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“sch month at 131 Eddy street. -Dbject: hiutual re-
in-: of its members.
' Uflioere.—-S. Bandit, President; Ad. .'?'.innan1on.'i’ice-
President: Jacob Gene, Secretary; D. Davis. Tree-
I

DANISH LADIES‘ BELIEF SflGIET'il'.—liIrs. S.
III. Screnson. President; Mrs. W. B. Nielsen and
Mrs. B. Olsen. ‘Pics-Presidents; James Madison.
Recording Secretary; Miss Mary Thompson. Fin-
ancial Secretary; H. Bavn. Treasurer. Number of
members. one hundred and seventy-iive. Meets first
Wednesday of every month at 1:15 Stockton street.

DANISH SGGIETY {DANIA1.—l|'.'leets every Tues.
day evening at Si} Eddy street. Gbject: Benevolent
and social.

‘DANISH SGSIETY [DANIA}—Bnancn No. 5!.-
Dbj sot: Benevolent and social. Meets’ every Thursday
evening at St. George Hall. 90934 Market street.

Dflicere.—.A. Thomson, President; P. Iversen.‘i"ice-
President; F. liioiler. Recording Secretary; G. Erik-
een. Financial Secretary; '1'. hlikkelsen. Treasurer.

serrr. CiLDB.--Organised November 24.. ran.
Objects: Benevolence. Iiieet every second Monday
in each month. at their rooms soc Howard street.

EUREKA BENETGLENT SDUIETI. --Organised
October. 1350. to assist poor and needy Hebrews in
want orsicknese. Numberof members. seven hundred
and forty-sir, who pay one dollar each per month.
besides an additional sum of twenty-five cents, for the
support of widows and orphans. The society has a
fund on interest. flflice. old they street.

'Dflioers.—A. Anspaeher. President; Lee Eloesser.
Secretary; Isidor Jacobs. Treasurer.

EIEEEPT FIRE GGlrIPANY.—Drganiaed Decem-
ber 3. 1355!. Reorganized April 15. 1372. under an Act
of theIregielatIlre.. approved March let. 1375. iiieetlngs
of the company -are held on the third Idonday of

- each month‘. at their hall on Bren am Place.
Dflicei-s.—Henry D. Hudson. resident; ‘William

George T. Bohen. Treasurer.
FI]1El!IEN'E|u MUTUAL BENETDLENT ASSDUIA.

TIDN.—Grga.niacd 13453. lieorganised May '3'. 13'i'iI.. It
“includes all the oflicers and members of the Paid Fire
Department. and has for its object the
creation and maintenance of a fund for benev-

Purposes in their behalf. An assess-
ment o one dollar per month is made on all mem-
bers. and beneiitstothe amount of ten dollars per
weeknirc paid mbers durin sickness. Special as-
sessments of oneydollar on members is also made
upon the death. of a member. the amount realized. be-
ing applied first to funeral expenses. the residue go-
ingto the heirs of deceased.

flflicers.-—-David Scannell, President; Edward Mc-
Kittrioh. Eecretary; Samuel Newman, Treasurer;
fiurtiéce Schmitt. Fisher Amos and David Scannell.

s as.

FIRST HEBREW BENETDLENT SCiSIET'E'.—Dr-
_' ganisedin 1349. to assist needy Hebrews in sickness

.and inwant. Reorganized 1353. Incorporated 1362
Number of members. three hundred. Wm. Saaiburg,

‘1 President; Isaiah Ciohn. Secretary; B. J. Sideman.
Treasurer ; oiiice. corner Post and Taylor streets.

FIRST HEBREW LADIES‘ MUTE AL BENEFIT
*ASSDflIATIDN.—Drganised January 10. 1364. Meet-
ings held second Sunday of each month. at 131 Eddy
-street. Number of members. one hundred and six-
teen. The object of this association is to establish
"an institution for mutual assistance to ladies of the
Hebrew faith who may become members of the So-
oisty+ to furnish a physician and medicine. a weekly

_ b-eneiit to sick members. and. on death oi’ a member.
to defray the funeral expenses.

i'Jfli.csrs.-—~I. Beer. President; D. Michael. Treas-
urer: Henry Peiser. Secretary.

FEATERNAL GTJILD.-—A beneficial order. which
pays its members a benefit at stated periods. dis-
ability beneiits in sickness or accident. and at death
a. stated amount to their nominees. Grganiasd Fob-
ruary ED. 1339. Supreme Guild Hall.-3 Udd Fellows’
Building.

flficers.~—-Fred. Emerson Brooks. S. G. 1:12.; J. H.
Super, H. D.. S. V. G. 1L; E. J. Jolly. P. S. G. PL; J.

--"or-=H.arRTGN'S:"GliiE’S . : -

_Larkins.‘F"ice-President ; George W.Uorbe11. Secretaryi.

sis rearoisoo nI:eecErc’s'r.'_' '

N. linsssll-J’-r.. s. "e. Registrar; Henry-It-. Bell-, iii. 11..
S. G. Medical Director; Thomas L. Hi-ll. S. -G. flurate ;_ .

J. N. Bussell, _S. G.-. Organiser ; L. A. l'.l.'cLe'ri e. S. G. lE|.'.;'
Jae. J. ldcliennie. S. ‘G. W.; Samuel Wilson". S.'G. S.;
First National Bank." Supreme Guild Depository.

F:S.E_NUH LADIES? BENEIF-ULF.NT SGUIEPI {So-
ciete do Bienfaieanee des Dames Franeaise}..—Inoor-
porate-d‘ June 5, 1361. h_I'ee'tinga held last Monday of
each month. at two o’clook in the afternoon. at
French Library. 120 Sutter street. and every Thurs-
day afternoon at Irving_Hal1 from S to it o'clock.
Number of members. one hundred and thirty. 'Db=
jest : The relief or French families that may -be in
want and distress. .

Dficers.—'.|'sIre. L. Ponton do Are. President; lira.
A. Beiin."'lI'ice-President; Mrs. J. Illtocser. Secretary;
Mrs. II-. Aguirre. Treasurer.

FRENCH MUTUAL BENEVDLENT SGGIETY {So-
cibte Francaise de Iiienfaieance liiutuel1el.—Estab..
lished December 23. 1351. Thieis a Mutual Belief
Socieiar. established for the purpose o_f_aii:'ordin_'g.as-
sistanee to its members in_ case of sickness.
rooms of the society are located at 511] Jacksonstreet.
The commodious hospital _on Bryant street, between:
Fifth and Sixth. formers very important addition. to
the charitable institutions of the oity_. The C‘-antral
Pharmacy of the Society is open every day (Sundays,
e:rcepted},hetween one and five o'clock P. lii‘.".. -at i.'_v.'iiI_'

Jackson street. _ _

Diii.cers.—S. Weill. President; A. Legall'et._'Fir_et-
‘Vice-President; J. Roth. Second ‘Vice-President: Lon-
don. Paris and American Bank. Treasurer; B. "Boise;
Financial Secretary; B. Lavigne._Second, Secretary,
L. Beast. iii. D.; G. Gross. iii. 11.": --F. "Dudley Tait:
lti. D.. Physicians; N. J. lilartinacha. ];d._' D..- Elculist.
and Aurist. _ _ _, _ _

GABISALDI MUTUAL BENEVDLEIT .SGGIETY.
--hieets second Saturday of satin monthat 423 Broad-
WIT. -

Gfli-.cere.—P. 0. Roast. President; G. Barbieri and
G. Ilevincensi. ‘Vice-Presidents; E. L. Seodeletti.
Secretary.

GERHAN GENERAL BENE‘i"flI._ENT ‘SOCIETY DF
SAN FRANSISGD (Styled-in German. Die Allgemeine
Iieutsche Understuetsungs Geeellsohaft} .—Is one -of
the largestand most siiicient charitable institutions
-in the State. It was organised on- the seventh of
January. ldiivi. with one hundred and five-members,“
and has rapidly increased. until now itnumbers three
thousand three hundred and sixty-two members.

Only Germans and persons speaking German are
admitted to membership. The chief purpose of the-
association is mutual assistance in case -Df.S1ifltIiI3S_S;
and when sick every member has a right to demand
support and medical attendance from the society.
The society has a second urpose of doing charity to
Germans not members of he association. and especi-
silly to German immigrants newly arrived. For this
purpose the society has expended during its eri stence
over ssoo,ooo. The hospital of the society, located
on the block bounded by Fourteenth. itidlcy. Noe
and Castro streets. is bruit after the most_ improved
plans of modern hospital architecture. and has
commodations for three hundred patients. It. was
formally opened February 22. 1373. and replaces the
loss of their old" hospital on Brannan etreet,.which
was burned August 23. l3'i'fi.

The sides is at 105 Stockton street. room 53. Whfiffl
the general agent. Eugene Homer. can be found-from
eight o'clock A. M. to vc o'clock P. No on weekdays.
All applications for admission into the society. or for
charitable reliei,'and to furnish emplo mentor ser-
vants to applicants. hould be addressed to the agent.
No charge for application.

flfiicers.-—flharles Sundschu. President; Henry
S-chroder. First ‘Vice-President; Aug. Walters. Second
‘Vice-President; F. El. Siehe. Treasurer; ‘Walter H.
Gramer. 1'.‘-orresponding=Secre_tary; John G. flldelehr,
Financial Secretary; H. F. lldasss. F. D. Stadtmueller.
Clemens Hochwieener. Hans H. Eohler. A. Wiesel. I.
Gutte. Robert Wieneoke, Trustees.

GERMAN LADIES’ GENERAL BENEVDLENT SD-
GlET‘if.-—Clrganised 1310. Object: To aid the poor
and distressed German women of San Francisco.
Number of members two hundred and iifty. llilieets
on the fi'l.'Bt day of each month at ills Post street.

i'.'Iliicers.—ldrs. E. Engelbrecht, President; -Hrs.
Jacob Begensberger. ‘Vice-President; Mrs. CI. Nestor.
Secretary. 320 Tenth; Mrs. E. Herrmaun. Treasurer.
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